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resulted in her detentionTexas.
Friday by Butte police, according

of Police Chiefto AnnouncementForeign Boms

Visiting Harding

countries. A commission will be ap-

pointed by the executiVe" council of

the league to investigate the question
and reach an early decision. .

The acceptance of the council as
arbitrator is regarded by the mem-

bers of the council as a long stepto-war- d

the recognition of the league

Finns and Swides Bide

By Decision of League
Paris Sept. 18. (By The -A- ssociated

Press.) Finland and Sweden
have agreed to accept the interven-
tion of the league of nations for the
settlement of the dispute between
them as to the possession of the.
Aland islands, lying at the mouth of
the Gulf of Bothnia between the two

locate the counterfeiters. The Mel-ston- e

woman came to Butte. today
to assist her in the t work. She
failed to locate Mrs. Phjjiips and re-

ported the offers to the police
whose subsequent investigation

in Mrs. Phillips' arrest.
"She makes Ponzi. the Boston fi-

nancier, look like a piker,' " Chief
Murphy said. "Ponzi only offered
50 per cent profit, in J0 days."

Reserve Excess Falls

$4,783,790 Last Week
New York, Sept. 18. The actual

condition of clearing house banks,
and trust companies for the weelc

show that they hold $19,293,410 in
excess of legal requirements. This
is a decrease of $4,783,790 from last
week, v . v.

Woman Offering Big
Investment Profits

Arrested In Butte

Butte, Mont.,. Sept. 18. Offers of
300 per cent profit in 10 days "oil
in investment of $100, made by Mrs.
Mary E. Thillips of Fort Worth,

J. Murphy.
Mrs. Phillips admitted, the officer

said, that she had told a Mertone,
Mont., woman that she was a mem-
ber of a prominent detective agency
seeking counterfeiters. She said, ac-

cording to Chief Murphy, that she
war selling valuable oil royalties to

, At Marion JToday
by the nations of the world as a me-

dium for the prevention of future
wars,

r ,. S'
Nominee' Declares U. Must

Avoid Meddling in Interna-

tional Affairs ifAmerica
Is to Be United.

-- (SO: ,.. .(Ml X '7
IG REMODELING SALEff '

Board to Regulate
Coal Mines Urged

Commission That Investigated
. Disorders in Alabama Re-

ports to Governor.

Montgomery Ala., Sept. 18. Ap-

pointment of a.: state commissiorf
with absolute power to control and
regulate the coal industry of Ala-

bama, is recommended in the re-

port of.Governor Kilby's commit-
tee, which has been investigating the
Strike of "onion miners in the Ala-

bama bituminous fields.
The report, which was made pub-

lic today, holds operators and union
leaders equally responsible for pres-
ent conditions in the mining districts
of the state.

The public, the investigating com-

mittee declares, has been the only
sufferer from the strike, which, it is

held, has limited production and
caused prices to soar. Some opera-
tors, the report states, have taken
advantage of the situation and have
been 'guilty' of profiteering.

Governor Kilby expressed ap-

proval of the bill.
Three companies of the Alabama

National Guard, called out by Gov-

ernor Kilby for strike duty in
Walker and Jefferson counties,
where disorder, had been reported',
were on duty today in the mining
districts. ,

s
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BEN.
, Marion, 0., Sept. 18. Warning

'
-- aainat the dangers of a hyphenated

7 citizenship,' Senator s Harding told a
- gathering of foreign-bor- n Americans
" here today that he believed the

United States must avoid "med-

dling" in the affairs of other nations
if all classes of American citizens
are to be united it loyalty to the
government

The foreign-bor- n are not to blame
for conflicting sympathies during the
world war, he said, asserting that
the fault wa with the nation itself
for failure in the task of thoroughly

2 , Americanizing those of foreign ex- -
traction. This work must now be
taken up with new determination. '

.

I Opposed to Hyphenation." x

( x We are extending our Big Eemodeling Sale one more week for the express purpose of giving ,

; A
N

AK-SAR-BEN- N VISITORS
,

' "

vx an opportunity to share in this biunderpriced event. x
Never "again will you have the ultra values offered to you that are being given during this effort tox, reduce our monsterous stock in order that the

Duuaers win nave room to worK. - ,.
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)
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"Let us all pray that America shall

iV Just a Big
White Russia Proclaimed

ASoviet, Says Late Report
Conenhaeen. Sept. 18. (Jewish x wrsi r m m i m s m m iITelegraphic Agency.) White Rus WWSilverware Sale

William Rogers Guaranteed
Silver Tabl Ware ,

never become divided into classes
- and shall never feel the menace of

,
C hyphenated citizenship," said Senator
; Harding.

"The way to unite and blend for- -

eign blood in thex life stream of
America is to put an end to groups;

. an end to classes; an end to special
appeal to any of them; an end to
particular1 favor for any tf them.

t "I do not know whether or not
J Washington foresaw this menace

when he warned us against entang-- v

ling alliances and meddling abroad,
tut I see it, and I say to you that
alt America must stand firm against

lthis dangerous and destructive and
policy. Meddling' is not

only dangerous to us because it lads
us into the entanglements against
which Washington warned us, but it
also threatens an America divided in
her own household. v

; Must Guard Ballot V

sia has Deen ptociarmea a soviet re-

public, according to delayed advices
received here today from Kovno.
Lithuania. The proclamation, whichv
was signed by White Russian and
Lithuanian communists and repre-
sentatives of the "bund," or work-
men's organization, was issued, in
Minsk, September 7.

The social revolutionaries refused

'I
9952 Cut Glass Pieces20 20

Nto participate in the formation of the On Sale Monday, Tiiesday
;) ,and, Wednesday Discount Discount

will be soldand te price will be cut in two, Just one-hal- f

of the regular price. Seeing Jhis wonderful stock of the most
of cut gjass will make you want it all. We are not

going to carry this stock over while remodelling to enlarge our

new republic, ttie aavices say, de-

claring it would afford no real inde-

pendence. N

Generally Fair -- Weather
Promised For Next Week

Washineton. Sept. 18. Weather

store. x

' SO OUT IT GOES I

I
"For Americans who love America

I sound a warning. It is not bevond
possibility that the day might come

and may God forbid it when an
organized hyphenated vote in Ameri- -

6 Hollow Handle Knjves ari 6 Forks,-beautifu- l Hampden pat-
tern. Regular price $15.00. Sale price $10.CO

6 Table Spoons, beautiful Hampden pattern. Regular price
?5.50. Sale-price- ... $3,70

6 Dessert Spoons, beautiful Hampden pattern.i Regular price
$4.50. Sale price.., j -- $3.05

6 Tea Spoons, beautiful Hampden pattern. Rejrular Dried J2.75

The Biggest Diamondpredictions "for the week beginning
Monday are: Upper Mississippi, and
Lower Missouri valleys, generally
fair with frequent fluctuations1 . in
temperature. . Event in Years1 i I Sale price .$1.75

Cut Glass Flower Basket, large, regular pries $5.00, 4 price t t.5n
Cut Glass Candy Jar, large, regular price J3.00, price f 1.80
Cut Glass Square Vaee, regular price 15.00, Vi price S .SO
Cut Glass Spoof Basket with handle, regular price $4.00, price. .$ i.O(l
Cut Glass Celery Tray, swell, beautiful, regular price $4.00. 14 price f .(H1

Cut Glass Round Vase, regular price $5.00. Vk price $ S.50
Cut Glass Salad Bowl, regular price $4.00, V, price $ 2JK)
Cut Glass Berry Bbwl, reg. price 44.6.0, $

Think of this- - pure white Wessetyon Diamonds that are
. . i .i

6 Individual Salad Forks, beautiful Hampien pattern. Regular
price $5.00. Sale price? .$3.35

Butter Knife and Sugar Shell, beautiful Hampden pattern.
Regular price $2.00i Sale price .$.35Guaranteed Silverware at these prices do not happen these days
ouradvice is toUY RIGHT NOW.

Dringmg top price; every day offered at 20 discount. .A well
Bring Your Old Hat to U

We Will Make It Good
4 ,Ai New

LAMRBOS BOS.
1521 Farnam St. '

Tyler 4120

known broker oi ;ht more than his financial, standing would al
uui liiaas footed Orange Bowl, regular price $8.00, price..! 4.00
Cut Glass Relish Dish, 3 com. Regular price $4.60, Vi price.. 8.2S
Cut Glass 12-l- n Fruit Bowl on high foot, regular price $9.00, V, price $ 4.50
Special Sale of Ice Tea Tankards, with cover, and 6 Ice Tea Tumblers,

regular price $12.00, ft price f 8.00
low him to carry; His error will save you. 20 on a diamond'.

I

ii!!!iinn!iiiiiiiiiiii)iiiiiii(ii!iiiiniii!iiiiiiiiiniiiiw. .,. a ,mi ,t. h, , , tcmllM ,elec.
tion of La Tausca, Ric , .

" can politics might have the balance
"ij.'of voting power to elect our gover-
nor ment. - If-- this were true, America

'.'. would be delivered out of the hands
J of her citizenship and her control
1 might be transferred to a foreign
2 capital abroad.

"Let us all remember, however,
4' that 'America first' does not mean

, that the America which we all love
: and under whose flag we must al--

ways remain a people united, is to
be an America blind to the welfare
of humanity throughout the world
or deaf to the call of world civiliza- -
tion. -

J" . "With an Jnterest in a common
, good, I urge now and shall, with in- -

creasing conviction, always urge,
r that America shall give to her iti- -

zens the benefits of. social justice
g and the conservation of human re-'- 5

sourceswhich a humane democracy
'J- owes to citizenship. I insist that
T American conscience recognizes the

duty of protecting our- - national
health. I insist that it will protect
American motherhood and American
childhood and th American home.

- There can be no defense for work-- -
ing conditions which rob the Amer-- ;
ican child of its rights."

H. H. HARPER & CO.
Announce

"The Birth of a City"
to be known as NASHVILLE.

It is located flva miles north of Flor-
ence on the Washington Highway.

Our Jewelry
$1.00 Counter

Our . Jewelry $1.00 Counter has never
been more prolific, has never "had such a

variety as now of Quality Merchandise

eaclj article amuch greater value.,

Plush Ccksj
'Let us clean your plush

or velvet coat and steam f
Iff out the wrinkles and t

fI

' :"7
600 Stick yins set with Ruby, Emerald, Sapphire, Opal

etc- - v.' $l,CO
500 Pairs of Cuff Buttons, gold filled, plain qr engraved

for soft and stiff cuffs $1.00
500 Sets of Ladies Pins, gold filled3 in one. Set plain

"... and engraved '.. $1.00
500 Solid Gold Baby Seal Rings. One letter engraved
) free $1.00,

500 Gold Filled Pocket Knives, plain or engraved'
--

v;- $1.00
500 Waiaemar Gold Filled Chains, soldered links, nifty

$1.00

crushed places. 'We will g
make them look like
new;" 1

If faded we fan dye Jt f
in the original or some
other color. $

Come in and see some f
of our work. Don'!dis-- f
card your old clothes un- -

til you see what we can
do for them.

Better spend five or t
ten dollars on your old
coat than a hundred or
more for a new one not
so good. '

r - . . tesm

Fcr th& cAdomment cfjBcouty LaTausca 'Pearls
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You will make money by looking Into these very best

Parisian Pearl Necklaces. Come in early MONDAY

ind have a set laid away. v

M
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An Endless Chain.
An endless chain of customers

come here for Dental, work
through the recommendation of
friendS. Manufacturers send
their employes here. They have
confidence in ourv ability. Three
generations of people often, come
here. We demonstrate our pur-
pose to please the public by giv-
ing satisfactory . Dental service.
Our promise or guarantee is no
better - than our twenty years'
reputation. We seek for the
best. iWe take pains sq that you
will be satisfied to become one
of the links of the endless chain.

G. W. TODD
Fourth Floor Barker BIk.

- Omaha, Neb.

Our Christmas $1.00
Counter

has many new attractions this week must be seen

to bB appreejated come early.
"

. I

Set of 6, Cut Glass Individual Salts
Cut Glass Candle Stick 1.00
Cut Glass Knife Rest $1X0
Cut Glass Creamer and ugar $l!oO

"Cut Glass Flower Basket.., $1.00Cut Glass Marmalade Jar.'. $l!oO
Cut Glass' Combination Sugar and Creamer $l!oO
Cut Glass Salt and Pepper, silver top... $l!cO
Colonial Cut Glass Oil Bottle '. $l!oO
Cut Glass Sanitary Syrup Pitcher $l!oO
Cut Glass beautiful Nappy JRI OO

Pantorium

Our Bemodeling Sale, never, to be forgotten, by
these prices below will keep us on the go every
minute of this price smashing sale." 5,000 solid Gold
Rings, set with reconstructed rubys, sapphire, em-eral- d,

garnets, opals, etc., in the latest up-to-da- te

mountings. This includes both ladies' and gentle-
men's rings. 30 per cent discount oneafcfc and
every solid gold ring, set ring or seal ring.
Gentleman's heavy, solid gold, reconstructed

Ruby Ring $14.00 $9.80
Gentleman's heavy, solid gold. Belcher mount- -

ing, reconstructed Ruby..: 7. .7... 10.00 7.00
Gentleman's heavy, solid gold, Garnet Ring, '.

flat top 9.25 6.47
Gentleman's heavy, solid gold, Emerald Ring,

stone 35.00 24.50
Gentleman's heavy, solid gold! Pink Sapphire ,

Ring, latest cut- r. 9.00 6.30
Gentleman's heavy, . solid gold, Australian .

- Opal, Belcher mounting".
Ladies' solid gold, Tiffany mounting, recon-

structed Ruby Set.. 15.00 10.50
Ladies' solid golf. Tiffany mounting, genuine ,

Garnet Set:...j... .,X. , 14.00 ' 9.00
Ladies' solid gold, Tiffany fancy jmounting,

Emerald Sef. C,f 13.50 9.45
Ladies' solid gold, Tiffany mounting, v Pink

Sapphire Set 11.00 7.70
Ladies solid gold, Tiffany mounting, Pearl Set 15.00 10.50
Ladies' solid gold, Tiffany mounting, Sapphire '

Set i 7.75 5.42

lllllfllll3il!llllilll!il!!!ll!M

"Good Cleaners and Dyers" 4
lSl5 Jones Streetj , t

Phone Douglas 963. , - S
South Side, 470S So. 24th St.,

Phone South 1283.
Guy Liggett, President for 23 Years
N. B.: We pay roturn charges on all

orders. Send by par--
eel post.

Genuine I.a Tauscnjparl Necklaces, 84 In.

Regular price $62.00 tQ1 (
Genuine I.a Tansca Pearl Necklaces, inde-
structible and surely teauttful, 30 Inches
regular price $75.0,0 PQ7 Kfi . . .V. tPVXtV VSale Price
Sale Pric. Wtssstv Genuine Rlclielira Pearl Necklaces, 24 In.

most beautiful and evenly toatclied l'e.r)f.1 Genuine I Tausca Tearl Necklaces, 20 to. ,

Regular price $65.00 K(iCtit Glass Spoon Tray, boat-shape- d $1 no $15.00Regular price $30.00 '

Sale PriesCut Glass Night Bottle with Glass. 8le Price vtssv$1.00Cut Glass Butter Dish with Cover..., Genuine Hlrliefleii rrarl Necklaces, 18 In.,
Diamond White Gold Clasp. regularSheffield Tea Strainer- -

$1.00 --

$1.00
$1.90 t

Genuine Rfchellea Pearl Necklace, SO in.
you surely will appreciate, these necklac.-s- .

Regular price $35.00 (J-
- f7 fTA

OKsJUSale Price
Sheffield Napkin Ring, .$20.00price $40.00

Sule Price .........
More articles than we can mention

, are ion our $1,00 counter ,? tv r r n ai cr J I " 1 Our entire stock of Genuine Blue Beard Pearls will
be closed out at ONE-HAL- F of regular pricelit - 1 I; BIMIIi

ur Entire Stock Reliable

Come Early Is Our Advice
.The Vnusnal Has Happened

.

WHAT?
.American Watches

Ladies' and' gentlemen's watches,
wrist watches of every known de-

sign Hamilton, Howard, Elgin Wal-tha-

and Hampden, will be sold at
this sale at prices never known to
the public before. Out they go be-fo- r

our remodelling. Here is a few
prices which will talk thfi right lan- -'

guage to you. Money saved is money
made. ; -

r
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i That we can sell yon a aollil gold, Ladles' Wrist Watch, smalland nifty, reliable and guaranteed time-piec- e, with silk .ribbonbracelet and gold filled hmcrlet-Vs- o you can wear both. Mimday, Tuesday and
Wednesday this solid gold wutch will be sold at
v

$21.75
1,500 Gentlemen's watches go out

. v long as they last only one to a customer
)y I

'

MONDAY, TTESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
We will tell you a Kold filled, ladles' wrist watch, guaranteedfor 20 years with guaranteed and adjusted movement Two bsicclets

go with this watch ne silk and oaa gold filled so you can wear either one.

en this sale regardless of cost before
remodeling and enlargirta our store..

16th and Douglas

At the Sign of the Crown
Up the G.oldea Stairs ;

Mail Orders Are Prompdr Filled
Pries $15.75

Ellrtn movement, set In 11 or It siie, gold filled, guaranteed case en-

graved' or plain v
17- - JewelVElgln movement, patent regulator. Brequet hairspring, compensatedBallance wheel, safety click, double brae, mainspring in a very strong,

dustpdool Silvering screw cats S15.7S
Patrl Swiss watch. 12 slse. Edge Royal filled, casp; a

very reliable timekeeper and beautiful thin model watch, yours for. ,, .SiS.75)

Only it of These In Stock r
Over 600 ladles' wrist watches on hand which will be sacrificed ieforsf 1 BYRNE & HAMMER DRV GOODS CO. f

, 1 mh nnd Hmnnrd . - n.
'

- OMAHA I' '9
Buy a ladles' wrist watch for Christmas now and havemodeling our store.

It laid sway.
I I at- -
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